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Dear
Just in case you had missed my previous emails, lwanted to touch base and give you
a brief rundown on a few of the current marketing
opportunities we have available for you. Each of these could be a great f¡t for you and your
book in its own way. Along with marketing, I am always
available to you for discount book pricing.
The Follure Tlmes: Nothtng Succeeds lJke Follure
Don't let the title fool you I we believe that rhe Failure Times will be one of
the most motivational and encouraging publications of our time. Filled
w¡th stories about book writers such as yourself. People, who like everyone else, have
experienced failures, dusted themselves off, learned from it,
and tr¡ed again' Your story included in the first edition of this publication that will
be sent to newspapers and television networks coast to coast for
only $79

W Netwotk P¡tch
ould be the opportunity they have been wa¡t¡ng for. we will be making several
in pitches for a Mini-series, Rearity Tv, Documentary or chirdren,s show.
By the
tional, cooking and a pitch for a possible guest appearance on network tark
each

Atlønto Book Festivol

on Labor

Day weekend we will be attend¡ng the AJc Decatur Book Festival in Decatur,
Georgia just outs¡de of Atlanta, This ¡s the largest
independent book
five largest overall, since its launch, more than 900 world-class authors and 260,000
festival-goers have
square to enjoy book signings, author readings, panel discussions, and more.
To have
your book be a
de an ad in our courier newspaper to an agent to represent your book on site.
These
options range from S29 to 5119 to f¡t any budget.

festival
crowde
part

Summer Revlew
Have a professional review of your book written by our own experts. ln the past few years,
Jaime polychrones and publishAmer¡ca Executive
Director Miranda Prather have seen their reviews distributed all over the world, from
Beijing, China to, recently, Book Expo America in New york.
once completed a copy of your
mail. You may also choose to have that same review posted to your book,s page
on
Amazon'com or posted on
k club. Pricing for the rev¡ew and your email copy S¿é, ror postingiJi¡ì.
tvl,
chose Amazon or Goodreadsl S59 or

revie
Goodread

Frcnklurt Book Folr Forelgn Rtghts Agent
october will take us back to Frankfurt

Book Fair. Attended by literary professionals from far and wide, this is the place
to be
when ¡t comes to trading foreign
nding a delegation that will focus on just that. Trained to negot¡ate, they will talk
to
those foreign rights agents from
ook in an attãmpt to conv¡nce them iust why it would be beneficial for t'hem to pick
up the foreign rights to your book. For $99, your book will be agented at the Fiankfurt
Book Fair.
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lf any or all of these marketing
pricing please don't hesitate to call me.
your call as soon as I return to the

information on other marketing opt¡ons or discounted book
o 5:o0pm or leave a voicemail after hours and I w¡ll return
My direct phone number is (240)285_9356.

Have a happy and safe lndependence Day! I hope to hear from you soon and look
forward to working with you,
Best regards,
Robin
Special Services Coordinator
PublishAmer¡ca

DISCLAIMER: PublishAmerica has no affiliation with the New York Times, washington post,
wall street Journal, usA Toda¿ Los Angeles Times, ABc,
cBS, Fox, NBc, oprah's studio, and/or your local media outlets, and makes no claim
to preferential access or other special treatment. No specific
result from PublishAmerica's efforts to represent and promote its authors and their books
is suggested or guaranteed.
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